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The practice of channels’ position of Hunan Satellite Channel and Anhui 
Satellite Channel is proved to be an effective way to oppose with the 
homogenization, and it becomes very popular. In this thesis, analysis begins with 
present conditions of provincial satellite channels’ position. Then the feasible and 
inapposite modes of provincial channels’ position are expounded respectively at 
present. Some issues and measures are advanced basing on orientation and 
execution of channels’ position. 
As an exordium, the first chapter gives a brief introduction to the background and present 
condition of the research, and explains the theoretical gist and main research methodology. 
The second chapter analyzes the present condition of channels’ position of 
provincial satellite channel. There are two parts: the inevitability and necessity of 
provincial channels’ position and the present conditions of the provincial satellite 
channels’ position. 
Chapter three is the conclusions on the experiences of the provincial 
channels’ position, including three feasible modes and one inappropriate mode, 
and three principles, which considered to be followed, are concluded.  
Chapter four is the reflection on the provincial satellite channels’ position. 
At first, position-orientation strategies of the provincial satellite channels are 
reflected, and the advertisement-demand-orientation channel position flow is 
provided. Then the issues existing in the execution of channel position are 
analyzed. The right ways of execution are explained from coverage, programs 
and extending, which transfer the media value to market value. 
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第一章  绪论 
 




视台默默上星，到 1994 年山东、浙江、四川上星引起强烈反响，一直到 1999
年天津卫视、海南卫视诞生，长达 10 年轰轰烈烈的“上星运动”圆满结束，
全国 31 个省级电视台全部上星（如表 1）。 
 
表 1：31 个省级卫视诞生年份 
     北京  
     吉林  
    内蒙古、福建 陕西  
   广东 青海、湖北 宁夏  
   河南 湖南、江西 上海  
  山东 新疆 山西、安徽 重庆  
  浙江 贵州 黑龙江、云南 湖北 天津 
 西藏 四川 辽宁 广西、江苏 甘肃 海南 
年份 1989 1994 1996 1997 1998 1999 
资料来源：陆地，“我国省级卫视经营状况分析”，新浪网， 










                                                        
① 蒋云峰：“省级卫视呼唤价值回归”，《新华在线媒体专刊－广电版》，2003 年第 47 期，


















































































                                                        
































们 在 今 日 模 仿 主 义 市 场 所 玩 的 竞 赛 》 的 文 章 ， 明 确 提 出 “ 定
位”(Positioning) 的概念。1972 年，两人为专业刊物《广告时代》
（Advertising Age）撰写了题为“定位时代”的系列文章，并为世界各地
16 个国家的广告团体作了 500 多场关于定位的报告，散发了超过 12 万份的
“橘黄色小册子”，里面重印了发表在《广告时代》上的系列文章，初步创










































                                                        
① 本节参考（美）艾·里斯，杰克·特劳特著，王冕，于少尉译：《定位》，中国财政经济




















































































































































                                                        





















































从中广协 2002 年的统计数据来看，全国 31家省级台的广告总收入为 43
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